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5.3.3.1: Report of the events

2016-17: Arts & Sports 

The College Arts festival aims at awakening the artistic talents and creativity of the students. The 
college arts festival is conducted each year with unique names. In order to ensure the maximum 
participation from every student and to inculate in them a spirit of competition, all the students 
are grouped into four houses. Each house is headed by respective teachers. The competitions are 
conducted house wise. This year the college arts festival was named ‘Aagneyam 2017’. About 200 
students participated in various competitions and bagged prizes.  

University arts festival university arts festival was conducted at university college, 
Thiruvananthapuram from 27th March to 31st March 2017. About seventy students participated in 
the university arts festival and our students performed well in all events and bagged prizes too.  

The sports meet was conducted in our college from 27th February to 3rd March, 2017. About 150 
students participated in various sports competitions and got selected to the University level. Our 
students excelled in the University level sports competitions and bagged various prizes in events 
such as Boxing, Chess, Cricket, Foot ball and Judo.  
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2017-18: Arts & Sports 

Whether it is through paintings, writings, dance or music, creativity is all around the campus and this 
is often or display during arts festivals. Apart from the platform that is offers to students to exhibit 
their talents, the arts festival is also provides a platform to showcase the student’s managerial skill, 
team spirit, coordination etc. the college arts festival is conducted each year with unique names. In 
order to ensure the maximum participation from every student and to inculcate in them a spirit of 
competition, all the students are grouped into four houses. Each group is headed by respective 
teachers and the competition are conducted house wise. About 200 students participated in various 
events conducted in the Arts Festival and got selected to the university level. Our students excelled 
in the University level Arts competitions and won various prizes in different events. About 120 
students participate in various competitions of the sports meet and won prizes. Our students made 
their marks in the University level sports competitions and bagged various prizes in events such as 
Boxing, Chess, Cricket, Football and Judo.  

2018-19: Arts & Sports 

The college Arts Festival, which awakens the artistic sense and creativity of the students was 
organized under the auspices of ‘Samashti Kalalaya union’ under the title ‘Polivu 19-Kalayude 
niravu’. The various competitive items were conducted from 6th March to 13th March. The principal 
of our college inaugurated the function. Fifteen departments were organized into four houses 
namely Ragam, Thalam, Sruthy and Layam and competitions were held accordingly. Literary 
competitions were held on 6th and 7th and stage competitions on 11th, 12th and 13th. About 200 
students participated in various competitions that were held during the Arts festival. The 
cooperation and representation of all the students, teachers and nonteachers were commendable. 

The sruthy house comprising BCom, Physics, Chemistry and Hindi departments bagged the first 
position with 270 points, Layam house consisting of English, Mathematics and Politics departments 
secured the second position with 173 points. Commerce became the best individual department 
with total of 113 points. Tejas, a second year BCom student became ‘Kalaprathiba’ by achieving 
success in various painting and drawing competitions.  Sreelekshmi a second-year zoology student 
became the Kalathilakam by winning prizes in various dance competitions. The finale of Arts festival 
and prize distribution was held on 14th March 2019. the renowned playback singer and state award 
winner inaugurated the finale. The alumni of our college Shri Kiran Christopher and Sri Anuraj jointly 
conducted the comedy show which received huge rounds of applauses from the audience. 

University Union Arts Festival 

The University union arts festival was held at the Kariayvattam campus, Thiruvananthapuram this 
year. Under the leadership of the union itself, various competitions were registered and active 
participation was ensured. Our college was able to win prizes in five categories. Our first year BA 
Sanskrit student Lekshmi S Prasad bagged the first and second positions in Aksharaslokam Sanskrit 
and Poetry Recitation Sanskrit respectively. Our second year BCom student ThejasA S won second 
prize in the cartooning competitions first year BA English student Durga Devi A S bagged the third 
prize for the folk dance second year MA Economics student Krishna R secured third prize for Hindi 
Elocution competitions. These students became the pride of our college and raised the reputation of 
our college.  Our college has done many remarkable activities this year. Our college hosted the 
Kerala University Championship in Wushu, Judo and Cricket and won the Kerala University North 
Zone championship in football and cricket our college secured third position in the Kerala University 
Wushu championship in the boys’ category and 4thposition in the girls’ category. Our team secured 
6th position in men’s cross-country championship. 
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2019-20: Arts & Sports 

College Union Arts Festival 

Kalotsavam is a unique blend of creativity and artistic talents of the students. At the same time art is 
the most beautiful form of the defence during this period when the country’s unity is facing the 
greatest challenge in its history. So as to make the studentsunderstand the importance of ensuring 
the protection of unity of our country the name ‘ARTICLE 14’ was given to the arts festival this year. 
The name has become a topic of discussion in various campuses. 

University Arts Festival 

University Arts festival was conducted at the Government college, Kariyavattom from 02 March to07 
March, 2020. This time the union tried to ensure more active participation compared to the previous 
years. This year we were able to change the tendency of ensuring the participation only of those 
students who were interested and who participated in the competition on their own. We were able 
to make everyone compete as a team. About hundred students from our college participated in the 
University Arts Festival. Our college achieved success in our four categories. Our first year Zoology 
student Vaishnavi Subhash bagged the first position in Bharathanatyam and folk dance. Our second 
year Sanskrit student Lekshmi S Prasad won second position in Sanskrit Aksharasloka competition 
and second year Hindi student Arathy U S won the Third postion in Hindi Essay writing competition. 

It was a proud achievement for us to participate in ‘Arabana muttu’ when it was introduced as a 
competitive event for the first time in the history of Kerala University Youth Festival. Our team also 
performed well in Thiruvathira competition, another group event. 

For the past few years, the sports meet at the KSM Devaswom Board college was on hold. Many 
students who have shown talent in the field of sports have often lost opportunities due to this. 
Therefore, one of the most important mandates of the union was to recognize the sports meet. 

Separate competition for boys and girls were held in various games and athletics categories from 
27th January 2020. The official inauguration of the sports meet was done by Honourable member of 
Parliament Shri Soma prasad. The four houses Greeshmam, Sisiram, Hemantham, Vasantham 
completed with one another following the pattern of Arts festival. The overall title was won by the 
house Vasantham which comprises of mathematics, Malayalam, and Economics departments. 
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Under the joint auspices of the centre for women’s studies and ‘Naam’ Kalalaya Union of KSMDB 
College, a seminar on ‘Women’s Equality and Society’ was conducted on the occasion of 
International Women’s Day at the college seminar hall on Monday 09th March 2020 at 10.30 am. The 
principal of our college Dr C Unnikrishnan presided over the meeting. SmtIndulekha K, an eminent 
writer and social activist inaugurated the function and delivered the keynote address. A blood 
donation drive was organized in association with the IMF blood bank. 
















